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Some great new additions have revamped this
crop, which is making it an even better accent
and component plant.

I Like Spike

vegetative matters

S
ure enough, if you
wait long enough all
the old plants come
around new again.
The good old spike

dracaena (Cordyline australis) will
be making its come back soon as
well. It may even be a little too
early to find a lot of the newer
types in the United States, but it
pays to be looking. Some of these
new forms are absolutely awesome
and refined; this is no longer the
grassy thing your mother always
put in the center of her geraniums.
This is something you need to mar-
ket as a rarity, especially the colored
forms. I have so far only found one
source for the more rare colors of
this group, and that is a mail order

nursery in the UK. The good news
is that many people seem to have
the more common hybrids, so you
will be able to find some great new
accent and component forms of
Cordyline australis.

HISTORY OF THE SPIKE 
OK first, just forget the word

dracaena; one thing taxonomists
agree on is that this plant is not, and
has never been (but who knows
with the new molecular genetics
tools may be), a dracaena. You’ll
still find it marketed both ways of
course, but our industry never lets a
little taxonomy get in the way of a
sale. This group of plants comes
from New Zealand and Australia,
so they have not only excellent
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Culture Quickie: 
Cordyline indivisa and C. australis

Fertilization. 150 ppm balanced is fine; avoid high levels of ammonium nitrogen. 
Watering. They like very dry conditions; allow plants to dry well between watering.

Decreased watering will not slow growth and avoids root rot, which will be your main enemy.
Media. Well-drained bark and peat media get the water out of the pot as quickly as

possible. Maintain pH at 5.6-6.2.
Production temperatures. 60-65° F nights and 70-85° F days. Very tolerant of tem-

perature fluctuation, and cool greenhouses are fine as long as plants are not wet.
Light levels. Bright light is essential to good growth and foliage color (5,000-plus foot-

candles) at all times. Get the plants outside or hardening off as soon as possible, but use
care when going into direct sun.

Propagation. Seed, cuttings (rooting media temperatures 65-75° F).
Crop timing. Propagation of cuttings takes 2-3 weeks and seedlings about 10 weeks

from seed to transplant. From tissue culture liner to finished 4-inch takes about 6-8
weeks, gallons 8-12 weeks depending on environment.

Growth regulators. Not needed.
Flowering. Plants usually need to be about 3-4 years old before they flower, and while not

an ornamental flowering plant, the flowers usually have a sweet fragrance and are a major mess. 

C. australis ‘Torbay Dazzler’

Cordyline australis

Cordyline australis ‘Sundance’ (Photo courtesy of Twyford)



drought hardiness, but also
great cold tolerance. I have
seen them used in mixed sum-
mer containers all over the
United States and Europe, and
also surviving in winter con-
tainers at a ski resort in Utah
under 2 inches of snow. 

Cordyline indivisa is a fairly
limited group of grassy
upright, single-stemmed, rela-
tively fast-growing species
with green, purple (Purpurea)
and bronze (Rubra) forms.
These are the plants that
became so popular they killed
their own market. It was the
classic case of a plant market-
ed to death as the upright
component of every mixed

container available from the 1950-1980s; it may still be a staple in your area.
This plant was easy to produce (seed crop with uniform growth), and it
became a commodity, which means that in its hey-day, of the almost 25
years, it was everywhere. Unfortunately, since it was everywhere, people
took it for granted, and its popularity went down the tubes; kind of like
Ford Pintos. Still the plant was drought tolerant, cold tolerant and reliable. It
just didn’t have enough elasticity to change with the market. 

Next enters the Cordyline australis group. These are just beginning to gain
popularity as a new crop and component plant. New, new, new and ➧
doing exactly the same thing their predecessor did, just a whole lot better.
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More Is Better
When it comes to components, the more choices the bigger 

your profits. Healthy, versatile and easy-to-grow, our more than 

100 varieties feature rich vivid colors, amazing textures, and unusual

shapes. So if you want more choices – and more customers – 

tell your grower you want Proven Selections® component 

plants from EuroAmerican.

Proud Growers of

To receive our new Regional Recommendations for Spring, Summer 
and Fall programs, email marketinginfo@euroamprop.com

888-323-0730   www.euroamprop.com

Write in 722

Write in 801

SCIENTIFIC/HYBRID NAME CHARACTERISTICS

Cordyline australis Green

C. australis ‘Emerald Isle’ Green, fine texture

C australis ‘Kirkii’ Green, bright 

C. australis ‘Sunset’ Green with bright red leaf bases

C. australis ‘Autumn’ Green, dark with burgundy leaf bases

C. australis ‘Coffee Cream Bronze’ Greenish bronze

C. australis ‘Sundance’ Green with reddish leaf base and new growth

C. australis ‘Jurassic Jade’ Greenish-purple

C. australis ‘Torbay Dazzler’ Variegated cream edges on green 
aka ‘Torbay Sparkler’

C. australis ‘Albertii’ Green/white multiple stripes variegation

C. australis ‘Aureo-striata’ Variegated cream edges on green 

C. australis ‘Pink Champagne’ Variegated, gray green with white and rose hues

C australis ‘Pink Stripe’ Burgundy striped with deep pink, red

C australis ‘Atropurpureus’ Reddish burgundy

C. australis ‘Brandy’ Reddish burgundy

C. x gibbingsiae ‘Red Fountain’ Reddish burgundy
(C. australis and C. pumilo)

C. australis ‘Red Star’ Broader leaf blade, bright reddish burgundy

C. australis ‘Torbay Red’ Broader leaf blade, burgundy

Cordyline ‘Purple Tower’ Purple fading to reddish burgundy
(C. australis and C. banksii)

C. australis ‘Red Sensation’ Purple red

C. australis ‘Purple Heart’ Reddish burgundy

C. baueri Wide blade,  reddish burgundy

C. stricta Thin bladed, greens to black purple

Figure 1. Cordylines and their characteristics.

C. australis ‘Sundance’ from tissue culture. (Photo
courtesy of ForemostCo)



This group is a little coarser in tex-
ture and a lot more diverse in color,
but it has all the same great tough
aspects of C. indivisa. To get the col-
ors, of course, we have to go to veg-
etative production and tissue cul-
ture, so I guess you can also say
goodbye to the seed market for now
on this species. Most of the hybridiz-
ing is done by seed production, and
the seed is very easy to grow; it is
just not reliable in terms of color. I
have to admit that I am really partial
to the variegated forms, especially
those with white and pink tones
such as ‘Torbay Dazzler ’, ‘Pink
Champagne’, ‘Pink Stripe’ and the
green and white forms. One of these
plants makes a specimen; used as a
component plant they are truly
incredible!

GROWING TIPS
The main issue to remember is

that these plants hate to be over-
watered. Most growers kill the crop
with too much water and commer-
cial peat media that gets moist and
cold during early-season production.
Punish your watering person if they
have a heavy hand, and follow up
with good preventative fungicide
applications. It seems that cooler tem-
peratures will bring out more color in
the foliage, so they can be grown in
the early season but will persist into
fall plantings as well. 

I can’t stress enough that you need
to market these new tissue culture
and vegetative types of cordyline as
a premier item; do not sell it off
cheap, or you’ll defeat the whole
purpose of new introductions.
Market them for more while they are
new and different; there is always a
point when they don’t have the pull
anymore, but that is when you
should be looking for something
new anyway. Oh, and by the way,
they make a passable houseplant, so
think about recycling anything you
have left over from spring into the
interior plants section. 

Rick Schoellhorn is extension specialist at the University of Florida, Gainesville,
Fla. He can be reached by phone at (352) 392-1831 x364 or E-mail at
rksch@mail.ifas.ufl.edu.
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Box 44, Adams, MA 01220    Phone (413) 743-2064    Fax (413) 743-2935

e-mail gromor@bcn.net web www.gro-morent.com
VISA & MASTER CARD ACCEPTED

VIBRO HAND
SEEDER®

Model VHS - 1

$49.00 U.S.
Plus $15.00 S&H

Model

TM-1 $581.00 plus S&H

TM-2 $251.00 plus
$15.00 S&H
Vacuum Adaptor
Package.

TM-3 $352.00 plus
$15.00 S&H
Venturi Pump
Package

New
Model TM - 6A Manual
needle seeder.

Single, double & triple
manifolds available

Send or call for
brochure.

$4590.00 In Stock

PLUG PUSHER™
Model PP-1

Available in 512 PT, 384,
406, 392, 288, 200, 128

& custom sizes.

$34.00 U.S. plus $11.50 S&H

GRO MOR SEED MORE™

Gro Mor Wand Seeder®

Write in 723

Write in 800

For more information on varieties
discussed in this article, direct
your inquiries to the following 
companies or your favorite broker.

FunkyFlora Ltd.
www.funkyflora.com  
0845 3304164

Twyford Labs
http://loop.phpwebhosting.com/~iep
ro/twyford/ 
(800) 205-7353

ForemostCo 
www.foremostco.com 
(800) 421.8986

Milestone Ag 
www.milestoneag.com 
(407) 889-7868

Nurseries Caroliniana
www.nurseriescaroliniana.com 
(803) 279-2707

Cordyline x ‘Purple Tower’

LearnMore
For more information related to this article, go to
www.gpnmag.com/lm.cfm/gp020501


